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UNVEILING MARTIN MEMORIAL
WE FEATURE THE

MONO-VAC 1\
\

J,An Electric Vacuum Washer of Proven 
Efficiency at a Sales-making Price

A Maxwell Product
Made in Canada
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;: Features that make the 
Mono-Vac exceptional

—Single large vacuum cup of alum-

—Adjustable to size of washing.

— Heavy cypress tub. holds heat 
instead of radiating it. a* with

—Driving gears under tub promote 
stability; all fully protected.

—Adjustable fourth leg, for uneven 
Hours and draining oil".

—Swinging, reversible quick-release 
wringer.
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ri.-fReal Value $135
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to the ■nvellini: Inael the Memorial
HO was Abraham Martin? Had that question 
been asked one year ago probably not one Cana

dian in a hundred thousand would have been able to

«me ei Uo-hee
in* priorWe have been instructed to accept subscriptions 

for the
ttom wtiotn have come a vast number of descendants 
among whom are numbered some of Quebec’s bestj 
families and leading citizens Bishor Tache of StJ 
Boniface is one of his descendants in direct lin- 
Champlain gave Martin a deed to the farm land oj 
the Plains of Abraham, and documents telling of his 
living there still exist lie apparently travelled greatly 
up and down the river for Cape Mar til 
of St Lawrence is also named after him

All this was distinctive enough to justify the me
morial which has been raised to Martin in the Harbor 
Square at Qu< lice 
designed by Henri
was unveiled early in May hy Hun A 
Quebec’s Provincial Treasurer and the event was 
marked by a gathering .if notables including the Gov- 

Quebec S.r Charles Fitzpatrick

»

3answer tt Today it is different Most Canadians now 
know he was first King’s pilot on the St Lawrence 
river, and the first known Canadian of Scottish ex
traction—two claims to distinction either one of whirh 
in ght have made him famous Latterly 
to his credit have come to he known and they will be 
recorded in their due place

In the meantime is it not remarkable how little 
Canadians know of Canada's histor
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gra 
Smith, 
David,as rich a ml jf 

into a «qmvi if 
The high points of the 

us Know fairly well, but the

r>
ledration historj as ever was crvwi 

1 . ree hundred odd ye
s.dendid story some of 
1 ttle byways and side-lights, so full of human interest 
they lie in a deep obscurity from which they are being 
rescued ont by one, at the patient digging of this or 
t nit person or institution actuated by a love of the 
) croie past and » realization of its value in building 
tile national life of the future

Abraham Martin was some figure of a m.in in ms 
#*:$>• althougl most of his just cla ms to fame seem to 
have been thrust upon him It was hardly more than 

accident that the “Plains of Abraham” 
s ...uld come to be named after him and yet that was 
p vnty to <ei «P good Canadians womb ring whe he 
v i' and what manner of life he led Much figging 
it- the archives of Quebec, and there are none more 
interesting or more faithfully kept, has brought out 
much information about the man and his times

a nee, his father being a Scot, which is 
I : .hal.ly why Jesuit writings of the times refer to 

• H' “Abiah^m Martin, called the Scot” His father 
t ohahly came from Perthshire and was one of the 
iv ottish Guards of Louis XI In IG14 Abraham brought 
his* French wife to Canada and that he saw the actual 
foundi

ernor of
those who spoke were F L Wanklyn 
the Canadian Pacific Rail 
memorial was erected 
A.D.C to the Lieutenant Cover 
re nee Burpee Pres: lent of the 
Society and 
Basilica *** 
first Curé of Quebec 
and who was afterwards martyred hy the Iroquois. 
He rend the baptismal certificate of Abraham Martin’s 
first child who was also the first white child born in 
Canada He also read the baptismal certificate of 
Martin’s third child upon which appeared the name 
of Samuel de Champlain as godfather The memorial 
has been set up by the Canadian Pacific in honor not 
only of Abraham Martin but of the stout-hearted 
pilots who for over three hundred years- have done so 
much to make the St Lawrence River a safe and 
speedy route tc and from Europe That Co 
uses the route more than my other and the arrival 
at Quebec of tin great liner “Empress of Scotland” 
on her first trip if the season with 731 passengers 
from Europi lau ii th day of the unveiling empha
sizes what na.- he -« «dished in the making of 
the St Lawrem j a gicut Highway for oceaç
borne comment

Among 
r< presenting 

way Company by whom the 
Lieut.-Col. Alex. Fraser, 

nor ot Ontario. Law- 
Canadinn Historical 

Monseigneur La flamme. Cure of the 
oke as the successor of the 
j was Martin’s parish priest

Say It with Flowers
The latter

i. matter of
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wa.* horn • Fr

BegonasViolets Sweet Poas mpany

Hyacinths 
Cal’a Lillies

Daffodils
ng of New France may be gathered from the fact 

that his name was on the list of the 31 white persons 
who lived in Canada from lf»29 to H’,32 and he was 
then known as a pilot. He latei had ten childrenTulipsCineraria

i7r, "uJiter still, an ordinary machine 
oiling can, and snuuld no rubbed in 
so that it will not spread.TKEMARKmGGF LAMBS •”»» oniy 

In ed« rs and 
v. . Laldlaw, Ue- 
........t \\ L.jk-ard.

:The Sawed Greenhouses A Good System of Numbering 
Suggested.

In uiurkii 
ing Is udop
given un even number as 2, 4, 6, etc., 
all

.enefits of System Clearly and 
I’raciici ly Told. ng, a system oi number- 

led. Ail male lambs arei About s i tucu.
1.1 (liiitr.ua v\... ;. c un growing is ' 

tne greatest cans*' 
or seed.

ii :t; r a ! .1 vlviuule lames an oud number as 
1. 3. 5, etc. The lamb’s number 1» 
made on us buck with lau ly lar«re 
tigures, and the mother Ic also mark- 

Gorn — Pigs Profitable When ed on the back with the same num
ber as her lamb or lambs. If she 
has two lambs, a ewe number 5 und 
a ram number 6, she will have the 
□gares 5 and 8 placed so that seen 

The last few years the raising of from behind one win be above the
other or nearer the head than the 
other, to show 5 and 8 rattier than 
58. These numbers are best put on 
a few hours aft* r the lambs are born. 
Benefit.* of the System Described.

Australian Sheep Branding Fluid 
Iteeom mended — A Numbering 
System Suggested — About Seed

ibist i jiv > ilia.-» pu-
s.iould not be s >. i 
. «-a is unprulUuuiv u.ia causes the 
lo.-s of laivu sa.i.a ot money each 
year, nut only m loss of cru 
ni h ss of labor and usu of v 
tilling acres that have but u thin

ut; use of poor

but>1^fared For.

ment of<*ontrlb tiled by Ontario Depart 
Agriculture. Toronto.) r h es than luu per cent, stand of 

crop. With c rn planted, 42 x 42, 
then* are 3 5ûti lulls pvi acre if no 
lusci-s occur througu headlands. Us
ing four swds per lull, there would 
be 14.224 plants if all seed grew and 
developed strong plants. If each 
plant gave an eight-ounce ear, the 
yield would be lv4 bushels p« r acre, 
it only one plant in each hill save 

gets to know the an eight-ounce ear. the yield would 
by their numbers uV 26 bushels per acre. Now the 

work and expense of interest on In- 
fertlllzlug the land, 

ng, planting und cultivating 
would be the same for a perfect 
stand as lor u twenty-five per cent, 
or a thirty-three pel cent. crop. Good 
seed Is, therefore, the first insurance 
for a luu p« r cent, stand in the core 
held.—L. Stevenson. M

i<
x.eep has been one of the most pro- 

; liable branches ot live stock farm
ai g. the amount of profit depending> •v
to a great extent on the" success at 
lambing time and Immediately after- Some of the advantages of a sys

tem such as this have been found to 
be: One q 
individual
und their development is watched 
with interest; good mutheis and poor vestment, 
mothers are known by their lambs ploughl 
and how they care for and feed them.
This quality is often overlooked in 

Branding Fluid sheep but Is most Important. For a 
ewe loosing a single lamb a needy 
twin can easily be found to take its 
place and properly guarded till fully 
adopted. Lambs needing help for any
miauu arc i-anlly round and ewe, re- Kv,.ry („r„, „„d eounlrr hS 
cognized thal can etiarc n feed for „hould |,a.lf. and to do thl
them. When two or more are in ltf nry for each family to in 
churge of the dock. It la an ea.y mat- garden veg.-tiihlea and amati fruttt 
ter for the ona to point out to the A|1 coru rnl„ ,„a b,
other what lamb, need attention. By lhmlld ,.e carefully In.neeled to aee , 
the adoption of this eyatem of mark . Iliat tin y are rat und mouse proof, v 
iua a complete Record of Perform A concr(.10 |0„„d,tion for at,,rage

*, bulldlnga la udvluable whenever tt is
ill be better abltf to „„ctlcabl0.

Difficulty is frequently ex
perienced In giving the necessary 
care to Individual lambs because they 
are not easily recognized. In a larse

ul. kly 
lambs

dock many lambs look alike, and 
iquently disown or fail to 

care propel ly tor
Australian Kh 

Recommend

mothers fre
their own lambs.

a
In order that needy lambs may be 

: easily recognized and their mothers 
found, a convenient system of rnark- 

! ing is needed. For marking purposes 
Australian sheep branding fluid is 
best. It can be obtained In different 
colors from Arms who handle sheep 
supplies, such as the Canadian Co
operative Wool Growers This fluid 
does not Injure the wool 
a distinct mark 
even when exposed to the weather.
It Ig y be applied with a small itjfk Ke

. and shows 
for several weeks. ce" al lambin 

eep, and one w 
0)11 out the undesirable ewes and

y i i
... -icv.&gi

GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

WaterdownPhone 146
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